
Good afternoon! 

The New Year has arrived and it’s time for the weekly legislative update!  The second session of the 119th 
South Carolina General Assembly convened on Tuesday, January 14th.   

We are excited to have Taylor Seale, a senior political science major from the University of 
South Carolina interning with me at the State House during the 2013 legislative session.  Also, 
Damon Jeter is working with us a contract lobbyist.  We are very excited to have them joining 
the SCASA family and working on our team!  

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES  

On Wednesday, January 15th, the House Ways and Means Public Education and Special Schools 
Subcommittee met and heard budget requests from the following agencies:  

Dr. Mick Zais, State Superintendent of Education presented the agency’s budget for 2014-2015.  In 
outlining his priorities, he requested $34.5  million in “new” dollars to maintain, at a minimum, the base 
student cost (BSC) at the current funding level of $2,101.  The BSC, if fully funded, should be $2,771.   

H.4407 (South Carolina Jobs, Education and Tax Act) SCJET revises the manner and 
requirements under which the EFA funding is determined and distributed to schools and school 
districts.  The bill was referred to Ways and Means and has the following components:  

• Levy a uniform millage rate of 100 mills on all taxable property statewide in each school 
district (does not include homestead property). 

• Reduce approximately 70 separate state funding sources by rolling up the Education 
Finance Act, Homestead Exemption and some of the Education Improvement Act funds 
and allow districts more flexibility to use the funds for programs and services. 

• Roll-up the total funds from uniform millage, state revenues and state balancing funds 
and allocate to districts on a per-pupil basis which is base student funding. 

• Provide transition money to districts that currently spend more than the estimated base 
student funding; however, there is a phase-out period built in the model. 

• Retain separate categorical funds such as transportation, national board teacher 
certifications stipends, retiree insurance and 4K programs not included in the rollup 
funds. 

• Allow local school boards the authority to levy local millage of up to 8% of the assessed 
value of taxable property, excluding owner-occupied property (4%) as required by Act 
388, to fund district operations above what the state allocates. 

• Require a referendum seeking voter approval if a local school board wants to fund 
districts operations using property taxes from homestead property.  

Adopting the proposal will provide the following:  

• Businesses, manufacturing, commercial and other non-owner occupied properties 
(vehicles) will receive over $600 million dollars in tax relief. 

• School districts will have a level “playing field” to recruit and encourage business and 
economic growth. 



• Schools will have a stable and sound revenue source to better manage budgetary dips in 
the economy. 

  

SENATE 
  
S.910 (Redefines “Home School Student” for purposes of Interscholastic Activities) The bill 
defines a “home school student” as one taught in accordance with one of the Sections 59-65-40, 
59-65-45 or 59-65-47 (Home School Law)  for the full year prior to participating in an 
interscholastic activity.  The bill was referred to the Education Committee. 
  
S.911 (Education Capital Improvements Sales and Use Tax) The bill deletes the requirement that 
a county must collect at least $7M in a year in state accommodations taxes before imposing the 
tax.  The bill was referred to the Education Committee. 
  
S.940 (Education Capital Improvements Sales and Use Tax) The bill allows a county that does 
not collect a certain amount in accommodations tax to impose the sales tax so long as no portion 
of the county area is subject to more than two percent total sales tax. 

  

Follow me on Twitter! 

During the legislative session, I will be tweeting from the State House. In order to get the current 
action, you must have a registered Twitter account and be a SCASA member.  

Follow me at www.twitter.com/scasaleg.  Once you select to follow us, the SCASA office will 
approve or decline your invitation.  

A Few Tips when setting up your Twitter Account:  

1)      Who are you? Make sure we are able to identify who you are by your username.  

2)      Tell us who you are. Be sure to write a brief bio.  

3)      Get rid of the “dreadful” egg picture. Upload a picture of yourself.  

If your invitation is declined, most likely you are not a current member of SCASA or the 
SCASA office cannot tell who you are by your username, bio, or picture. 
  
Download the SCASA app on your phone or tablet!  Features include find your legislator, 
contact your legislator, legislative updates and alerts.  The app is available for Apple and Droid 
devices.  To download the app, search SCASA in the Apple App Store or Google Play.  If 
downloading the app on an iPad, please select iPhone apps during your search. 

http://www.twitter.com/scasaleg�


If you have questions or comments, please call or email.  

Have a great weekend!  

Beth Phibbs 

  

 


